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amateur and other societies now that it
has been given to the public.

We regret that, owing to pressure of
other niatter, our dramatie criticism for
the mconth mnuet be very brief. Mr.
Pitou, at the, drand Opera House, very
successfuilly continues to cator for the
entertainment.of Toronto theatre-goers,
though the bill for the month has flot
been a signally brilliant one. Iii our
limited space we shall only be able to
speak critically of one of the attractions
which Mr. Pitou's enterprise brouglit
before us, viz., Mr. Bandmann's en gage-
nient-and content ourselves with the
mere enumeration of three of the other
attractions of the month, which more
particularly cali for mention. The lat-
ter referred to are the engagements
of the Criterion Comody Comnpany of
New York, Mr. Denman Thompson,
and Mrs. Siddons. The Criterion Com-
pany gave unqualified pleasure by their
reprosentations of three of the light
society pieces from their repertoire
-' Our Laighters, ' ' Freaks,' and ' A
Triple Courtship ;' iii ahl of whicb the
characteristies of this capital troupe
wcre delightfully displayed to the great
entertainment of the houses played to.
The following week, Mr. Denman
Thompson drew largo audiences nightly
to witness has character-piece, 'Joshua
Whitcomb,' a unique personation of the
plain, honest, good-hearted American
yeoman of half-a-century ago. The un-
affectod naturalneas and the bluff, home-
ly, but wholosomoe character delineatod
by Mr. Thoinpson, was a refreshing ex-
hibition on the stage too much given up
in these days to rouêé gallantry and
gildod drots, though the piece might
have been pruned with good effect of
some of the realism introduced against
which the play as a whole is designed
as à protest. Mrs. Siddons's engage-
menty which followed, waa too brief to
satisfy those who delight in the simulated
histrionics, and the fragnientary decla-
mations of the elocutionist's platforni,
for even so distinguished a professional
reader as Mrs. Siddons fails to main-
tain the enthnsiasm of her admirera, un-
lesa hier programme is juat auch as they
wiah to have it. For oursolves, while
respecting the great gif ta of Mrm. Sid-
dons, we could wish to see her personate,
with the acceasorios of the stage, the
characters she s0 well pourtrays, and
which only want the dramatic ensemble

of the plays themaelves to render hier
work thoroughly enjoyable. As aq~hake-
spearian delineator of rare excellence,. it
'is the more to ho regretted that Mrs.
Siddons should confine lier entertain-
ments to more elocutionary recitation,though it must ho confessed that in the
sleep)-walking sceno from 'Macbeth,' in
the defiance of Lady Constance, frorn
' King John,' and in the forest scoîîe
between Orlando and Rosalind, from,
'As You Like It,' she gives us mucli
to compensate for the absence of the
actual representations of the playa
themselves.

But the most noteworthy event at the
Grand Opera House during the past,
month, was the appearance of the An-
glo-German tragedian, Mr. Bandmann,
with his coinpany. Mr. Bandmannl
thongh a remarkably fine actor, cannot
be pronounced a great one. In certain
qualities of the highest histrionie genius.
among which may ho inentioned that
personalin m gnetism which places an
actor en rapport with bis audience, hoe is
notably deficient. The spectator raroly
forgets that whiat hoe is witnessing is
acting, no t reality. Among minor de-
fecta aro an occasional want of dignity
in hearing, and a certain unpleaant
hardness of voice at times. A graver
fault ia that hoe rarely looks at the per-
son ho is addressing. 0f the three
characters in which wo saw him,-Ham-
let, Narcisse, and Othello,-the first-
named was the most aatisfactory. A
finer performance of that most difficuit
and trying, part las perliaps nover been
seen in Torornto. In the level passagea,
-the interviews with Horatio and Mar-
colins and Bernardo, and with Rosen-
crantz and Guildenstern,-the actor was
natural and admirable; and the whole
of the third act was given with extra-
ordinary power and effeet. Mr. Band-
mann's Oth-ello, thougli immenselypower-
f ui at times, was not ao sati8factory as
his Hainlet; a remark oqually applica-
ble to his Narcisse. The support of the,
principal actor waa moderately good.
Misa Bennmaon's Desdemona was admir-
able, but 1er Ophelia was rather wooden,
at least in the earlier acenea. Miss
Aicken'a excellent elocutionary powera
lent weight and dignity to the parts cf
the Queen and Bmilia; Mr Gofton waa
remarkably good as the (Ihoât and as
Brabantio '; Mr. Lyndal was a botter
Horatio than any we can remember;
and Mr. Bock made a passable 1a61o.
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